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BY2 LAW NO. 83-01 

A By- law to · author:ifi::&:; borrowing money to meet current 
expenditures for 1983 

Whereas the Council of the Corporation of th e _Township We;stmeatl:t, 
deems it·rtecessary to borrow the sum of $400,000 (-FOUR HUNDRED" 
THOUSAND"' ) to meet, until the taxes are colle9ted, the_ current 
expenditures of the Corporation foP. the year:: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED as a By-Law of the said Corporation 
as follows: 

1. The Head and Treasurer are hereby authorized to borro-w from 
The Bank of Nova Scotia from time to time by way of promissory note 
a sum or sums not ~xceeding at any one time. 
FOJlR HUNDRED THOUSAND ( 400,000.00 ) dollars to meet, until the 
taxes are collected, the current expenditures of -the CDrporation 
for the year. 

2. . The Head and Treasurer are hereby authorized to sign on 
behalf o~ .);he Qorporation and to furnish to t~1e said BAnk from 
time to time a promissory note or notes sRaled with the corporate 
seal for the sum or sums so borrowed with interest at such rate 
as the said Bank may frcfuil\time to time determine. 

3. Th~ Treasurer is hereby aut'-:orized and directerl to f11rnish 
to the said Bank as it may from time to time request a statement 
showing the ngture and amount of the estimated revenu.es of the 
cu~rent year not yet collected or of the estimated revenues ot the 
Corporation as. set forth in the estimates adopted for the next. 
preceding year and also showing the total@. of any amounts borrowed 
in the current year and in any preceding year, that have\ not been 
repaid. · 

4. All sums bo~rowed fro~ the said Bank shall; with interest 
.thereon, be a charge upon the whole or any part or parts of the 
revenues of the Corporation for the current ye1r and for any pre
ceding years, as and when such revenues are re';eived. 

' 

5. The Treasuter is hereby authorized and directed to ap~~y 
in paymRnt of all sums borrowad_from the said Bank, with interest 
thereon, all of t'·e money hereafter coll~cted or received on account 
or realized in respect of ·the taxes levied for the current year a.nd ' 
for any preceding years a!l.d all of the mnneys coll~cted or -received -
fro~ any other source. 

This 
this 

Seal· 

By-law read a first, second ,and third time and finally passed 
5 day of _Ja_~l983 . 

' ' ' 

·. L.~u2~ f~ 
Reeve 


